Metropolitan State University

WKSP 001 : New Student Orientation and Group Advising and Registration

A. Course Description

Credits: 0

Lab Hours/ Weeks: COREQUISITES: None

Lecture Hours/ Week :

MnTC Goals: None

After completing admission requirements and receiving notification of acceptance to Metro State, degree-seeking students are required to register for and complete Online Orientation. In addition to completing Online Orientation, you may choose to attend an optional on-campus New Student Orientation and Group Advising and Registration (GAR) session. The New Student Orientation provides an overview of Metropolitan State University, by introducing students to financial aid information, advising, student services, student clubs/programs and much more. The GAR sessions provide students group level advising and the chance to meet in their college groups to receive program major and minor information. Students with 16 or fewer credits or admitted on Academic Probation are required to attend an on-campus GAR session.

B. Course Effective Dates: 08/17/2013 - 01/01/2017 01/02/2017 - Present

C. Outline of Major Content Areas:

See Course Description for major content areas.

D. Learning Outcomes (General)

None

E. Learning Outcomes (MN Transfer Curriculum)

This contains no goal areas.

G. Special Information

Note: Students are strongly encouraged to attend the earliest possible GAR date. To register for the required online orientation and the optional GAR advising session, submit your request at http://metro-gateway.custhelp.com/ci/documents/detail/2/nso-1